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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
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''IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT,READ THE JOURNAL''
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1923
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to c<,m from \,V ilbur. 'l'h tonm'was Chairman Publications Committee Those ln\'ithig th t{ t1f'<1ts wer<': l'1 ·Pclrl c11111p0Fe,
1t1,e <':1st. . Ti!ls V. l . Tu1·n<'r
• • ~ "' • • • • • •· • "' aocomp:1nl cl by Mr. Hawk or th fa KJAck, gtma. \'.':1.rrner, Lnnl0 \.' lght, llil'P<'1<'r1 th 1wrrormancc.
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• m<'m)(•r1-1 of tho Pnr nt·T a h 1· • • will b p11t b fore the studentR to • ov ninf{, 'ovcmbor 7. Th efCcct of usunJly plenAn.llt tl1110 mectinA' n gT at Is on or 1·r1Hlluc;lmf'n t for t11e C'ltih
on nt 'l'u <'s rlny'A nssElmbly. * vnriow:; lights on differ· nt colors was nurnlJer nCfo1nir'!' Ch ney st uclent~. b11t th<' wlnfPt' r,unrt<'r wl!I nn,1 if i''
* Ai*-;1,0 lntlon
"'' •nra• invited
• • to• atton<'
,. . "l •• •R vole
1~v<'1·yhorly ho thp1·0!
• 1Hludi cl. A short business meeting Sho was much 11IC': 1:•N1 wilh the gl't'nf full !':W
ini: -. (HI.J!.'<'C\llt. 'l'l~t> r:·,therln~·
• • • • • • • • , • • fnllc,w cl.
Int r st Rhown i11 :.:·C'og-1·aphy.
of 'ntlon~. will b<' Pill 011 01111.

I
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IRAINING
SCHOOL
'T'il

following n.tl ndcd the "Covered
\,\ ngon" in Snol ane this w l : Miss s
Davicls n, nutting. Spaeth, Wilson,
Pa1111ebnker, and Mrs. Anderson.
The Training school pupilswho1.a ko
a. hot Jun h wl"e v ry mu h RUrpriRd
\J
~:~is0)~ve k by having chi •ken served
t, ~ .) 'l'h, stcb's s, for-some un- a.reTh111aking
ight.l1 grade class in history
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - .i >.1. 1 i1.
postet·s of ln enlions. Mr.
11
,'L£' It
known r nson, fH il rl to 111a],, Jc•nown Homer Davis hns chn.rge oe th class.
their rei=.11 ctivo n11mes.
Sine th fourth grn.d has moved to
}:t partitl n hns be n
Miss Celestine Na.gl motot· d to MissB s ie l\'Iorgn.nwas at Lind over th
builts cond
to a C'floor,
ommoclat the pupih,1 in
T' ullrnall Saturday nnd spont Sunday~ Salurdny and Sunday.
earl nti, fo1· th Ir .vmps. Th t· •ess
1h guest of Miss Jeanette Wurzburg,
p rlo11 was lale n 'f'uesday to lu~ve
whuis attending ,v.S. C.
1\tr. Fra nk Brocke, re ontly of :Vend- a.ch pupil 1rns1.e his narne benen.lh n
rick, ldnho, sp nt Sunday with Mlss hook n.ssignecl him.
Esth r ystrom entertained :1\1iss 8 ulah Long.
Th fourth grad history cla.ss s n're
nulh Larsen ov r the week-end a.t h r
C lia Beel, visit cl her horn at Post mn.klng sn.nc'l tn.bl s t·epr sentins the
llome in Co ur d'Alene.
FtLlls, ~unday.
fi1·st 'Dhanks»iving.
Th 'l'ralning school wo.s <'l ismisse<
l
l\liss lei, Linclslrumenjoyed a visit Through a misund rstnndtng,
Monda)y, Nov mber 12, at 10 o'clock.
aturdny and un fa.y in Sandpoint, the
name of Miss ulah Long- was 'I'h
s
e
e
nth
an
d
o
lghth
grad
s
atlon
n
·
h r hom town.
mitt d from the group belon,:;-ing to
11"1e Telephone Op rators' 1nio , tabl . eel tho p1·og-1·1ni-1nt the Normal. w11ile
l\lr. RenoAdn,ms, of Da enp rt, wns Let It be lrnown tha.t Miss L ng is th loi, r grndes w nt hOml:l.
t 1e gue~t uf Miss Nellio Hasl<ins last huHine~ · manag r of the union.
Mm. udd hack, stud nt t acher of
'l'hursday.
th sixlh grad mu le, has com I os cl
Alice Anderson wns the- guest of words to the niusi of "The Happy
B ulahLong entertained at a theate, Dorothy illiams for Sunday dinne1 Fnrme,:" by Sehu man. '.rhe children
party for her friond, .l\liss N 11 Am - at the J: hilndaci:rn House.
enjoy this song very much, specially
Jing, of Spokane. last Friday night.
.·ince trlc· girls :wd boys have differ·ThL Collo\\'ing g11c!'LS we,·e in,·it ct:
rnt words.
lda Halli ng, .Nellie Hoskins, Alice
All!lerson, Claclys llanni-1,n11d Cele::itine
J ng n.ttencled the JJlu.y at
• ai;le. Aftet· the cinem:i., the g·uests 'l'w :imp Fire groups hn,·e heen thThemfollo,,,
. 1·ican th ·ater in Spokane
0nj yetl :t "C eel" in i\Ih:; Long's room <' Ln blish cl in the Rockford High cnlle
Cn.t a.nll" th Ca.nary":
~~!. 110111·0 IJall.
SC'hool. 011 fo1· th olde,· :1 ncl on for Mis· clAJ\,L"Th
Dlclcinson, Lang", Paige,
th younger girl , nncl u.lt houg-h th y and Mrs.arun,
Le
wis
.
H<> n wl:v org-anized a g-reat c1C'ul of
'l'he olt.i x-Gonzag·n high sch 01 'intPrP~t
hn~ he 11 Sh0Wl1, HTld ;::'uVU This ,veel{ was '·Chilclrens' Book
foolllall g.-1me hell at Spolrn.ne Sn.tur- lhingi:;
arn
xp
ct
d
in
the
fulur
.
\V elc." •ll "·:is bs rv d in Lhe sixth
Llay was atlended by these fonn r Colg-rn.dc- by•r ading 501ctlons from VUL'·
fax maitls: Misses Prtullnt' Daubert,
1.:Jlizal.>eth Gerlitz. and Marie naub rt. Gunna1· Solberp.- hns been ho, en ious books.
p1·c hl nt of th polrnn lntercolConfer n , ·tate• Lhe ;-\ nt1n-lbe>r of ormnlites attended
1\fr. "\Yilliam Honef P,ng r, of Spo- 1gh L J<'o rensi
ollege E ho.
th 112th anniversR ry eel bnLtiOn at
kane, wns th gurst of l\1iss Myrlie
r'ol't \\'right on V, dnesday, ·ovember
.:.\Jay last unday.
7. 'rhos who went w re Misses Da"Th Stud nt 1plnion." publi h cl by vidson.
I uyk ndoll, Lan~.
Spolmne chlimed n.s visitors during th Ellensburg- 01·mal chool, stat s l rycten.Goodfellow,
Pannebaker, Oyen, Williarns,
Satunl:1.y and Sunday the followingIthat this y ar·s nroim nt is the Iar- . Ilard, l\frs.
Tieje,
and
Dr. and Mrs.
.\lonro, J--:lall gi1·ls: Mn.rgn.ret Taylor, g·c-st in th~ hislory of th school.
Wilson.
r·~mma llofstette1·, Dori· Rnney. Sylvia
Hauge, .A mcrica Bak.et·, and Jos phine 1'ho clcbut ten m of Puyallup High ~Ir. Sh<tllon, :iccompanied by hh,
Ta larico.
Shool, whi 'h h,1 l:I Just 1een chos n. is two chtld,·on, Lo1·ni11e and ·waiter,
compos d of th following RLuclentH: n.clea blisiness Lrip to Da enport on
Le:i E·ther Ma.shburn, of ho·n.lia, Rob 1i H1·own, Robert am phell, Hob- m
wns th .;;u st of her sister, Freda., last l , N·t. RC'ginalcl h ph rd, Alber aturcla.y df hst week.
w k.
, noke, Hn1·0Id Shu.w, Dwight Bunne'. , Mrs. Yo~1ng, third grade upervis r,
n.nd Eth I Gardiner.
has rf'turnt?d lo her workn.l the Trn.in:i\Tiss R s Herzner nnd Miss Anna
ing school th! week afl r an absence
no111e1· were at Yeraclale ov r the The orchC'. tnt conce1·t given by the of
thr e w~eks due to an infeution in
h'e el<-encl.
:JO-pi c ollei;e orchestra, Nuvember her right lmnd. M,·s. Young- said that
, under the su1,ervlsion or Dircctol' she enjoy athree Iett rs from her
Mrs. F. E. Post, of Coeur d'A lene, 1-nr<'l Jfavelic k. ;tt th -·tat College 'Itudents while at he,· horn in rampa,
Idaho, visited her cl:1 ughter, Blancht,, was a huge sn cess nncl was all nd d rdaho.
dLll'ing th past week.
l>y an exceptiona lly lnl'ge ct·uwcl.
Pupils of th sixth gn1d obsen·ed
Dny hy r a.ding various
Sutwn Hn.ll's cl legation to Monroe 'rhis WC' k we find thal the "\V Jdy .\rmlstice
po ms n})R,tl'j tic subjects. Th ynlso
.frail for ,'untlay dlnner -..vas comprised i\l ~· nger," J)ublished hy the B ll- w
1·ot n, pari1,:~1·n ph on tho meaning of
of the following: Gilbert Hartman, i11g-h:1111 Kormal nhool. hn.s be-en Armistice
D
a:-,·.
Quil!llly L fevre, Homer Davis, Thor chang 'cl in form. H now a11 p a,·s as
.\ndPt·:,on. Ivan Dixon, and Clari{ Roh- a six-column, fcur-png-P pnper.
Ihl'ormnl Dance
'l'h re wil1 b n.n informal threehour dance Juth gymna.slum Saturday
v ning, November J7. This is lo tn.ke
the pince or th formal clanca that is
usually held one enchqu1.rter. As the
,v.
S. C. footlm,11 gnme iRto be pln,yf'n
hrl'e thnt day, all Lhe football players
will be invlterl to th da.nce.
~
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EXCHANGES

SWEETS N' EATS
rk
Normal Avenue
of ua.l ty

Ph

0

McDONALD'S
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating

•
of all kinds

Phone: Black 581

Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

-·------------Fifty
Per
Cent
Reduction
Half Dozen 5x9 Photographs StyleU-3 and two Vitava Art

--- --·

Portraits
tx12 for
3.75
. Art
One 8Dozen
5x9$Photographs
Style U-3 and two Vitava
Portraits
8tx12
for
$
7.50
Half Dozen 6x10 Photographs Style X-1 and two Vitava Art
Portraits
!x12 for7x10
$9.00
Half 8Dozen
Photographs Style Gand two Vitava Art
Portraits 8lx12 for$ 12.50
TERMS: · Pay Salesman $1.00 for certificate which will be
deducted from price of photogr1;1,phs. Pay one half amount of
order at time of sittlng, balance on delivery of photographs.
•Purchase certificates from TED VANDER MEIR, Cheney
Representative for NU-ART STUDIO, SPOKANE.

Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound
one cent
• each piece additional.
Minimum 35 cents

CRESCENT
LAUNDRY
Tel Main 1261
Reliable Service

• at your disposal service that you can use with
·,profit.
r Here youWe have.
have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
,times
r Of equal
value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
to personal service and such information as is at our

White Sport silks, and more new
stampedlinens in at Campbells.
command on all matters that have to do withmoney.
Smile
and
do
omething
f
.
o
r
some
-,
body.

Cheneyand Lunch
BakeryCounter
All Good Things to Eat
in the ~ine of Bread
Cakes, Pies and Pastry
K. LAWF, Proprietor

The Gem Meat Market

Freshand c?red meats of all
kinds.
Dresse~ chickens
Fresh Fish Qysters in seasons
I
Cheney
Phone Main ~71

C. I. H1r:c.bbard
Groferies
Harc,iware
Paint!S, Oils
I ain 482
Telephone-.-M

Security National Bank
The Latest Student
Checking System.
Precertified Checks.
Buy them of

THE NATIONAL
BANK
OF CHENEY

F. M. Martin. President
C.I. Hubbard.Vice-President
N.A.Rolfe,Cnshier
V. E. Rolfe,Asst.Oashlor
Directors
F. M.Martin I Hubbard
N.A.Rolfe Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F.A. Pomeroy
C. D. MartJn

Tht1 Bank That ~lway11 Treats You Right
MemberFederalReoerveBnnk System

Cheney Cafe and Hotel

Ratesbyday or week
Wehandlethebestthat's good to
eat. Tryourlunch from 11:30to 2
Everythingin season
Open from5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m.
Courtesy

Quality

Huse's Grocery

Candies

Red541

Cookies

See SELNER
'

When you need your

.

EYES
Examined
Mrs.West

Hairdressing Shop
Marcelling aSpecialty
Call for appointment
PhoneMain 1311 .

-~-:-::._~==~--~: -".-~
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IN l"LANDERFl FIELDS
C
LUB
TEAMS ELECT
SUFFERSINJURY
The efficient service is good, but
John Mccrae
BASKETBALL
CAPTAINS IJIM DAVIS
FOOTBALL
rn Fln,nrl rsByfields
the popries blow loving service is better.

3

OFF-CAMPUS

CJ;LU<lhLIn.Rt
Hollis
visited and
her su~day.
family at Oetween
th our
croRsplace;
s, rowandonIn row,
Anua. Mollonry, IDll. n Mtu1,1hy, LeollA Injtu-y 1,t Scrlnunago Will Oauso S1x w~werly
Saturday
'l'hn.t marlc
thesky The one who ·serves best is most
Oort nncl Lot"Olita Mu.rray Elected.
"\\lcolc1:1' Conflncmout.-Davls Is
The la.rl<S, still bravely singing, fly highly honored.
Mn.do .Daub rt spent t11 ,..•e l<-en•I Sca
-Sonlot· Hall Yet to Elect.
sw·oug Playcl'.
rce
hea,rd
amld
the
guns
below.
in ,'polcane.
Five girls' bL..aketba.11 teams, repre- Jim Davis, one of Coo.ch Eh1stls' .81::;io Strn.uRS rment tho weelc-encl at w are not cle:ul. Short days ago
senting clubs and halls, have been or- strongest Jin men in th pi·esent sea- he1· home InE'dwali.
o lived, felt dnwn, Baw sunset glow,
g-anized and t)1.e following captn.ins son oe fooLball, ha.':! ,sufferou in a re· AviR McDonalcl, who Is tea.chlng In WLoved
nncl we1·0 lovecl, and now we
~I cted:
c nt scrimmo.ge an injury which one K llogg, Tela., thi1:1 y n.1·, vlslteu her
lie
Off-ca.mnus, Ellen Murphy; Mon- m.ight justly count as au honon1ble fn.mlly v r the week-end.
1·00 Ht1.ll, Anna McHenry; "W'' Clµb, sa.crlilce fot· the cu.uBo or athlctlcs. Berni e Borgn.n fl.nd Marie Wcllls In Flanders fields.
L ona Goff; Yep Kanum, Loretta He pla.yocl o. good ,;nme and played it Fil enL Sn.turcl:Ly u.nd Sunday at th i1· 'l'ak up ou1· quo.rrel with the foe;
Mu1Tay.
ha.rd. 'For all his hara flghtini; an<! es In Spol<ane.
'l'o you from failing hancls we throw
enlor Ha1l expects to have a team, SPOl'LSmanshlp, he must .enclure weeks hom
Corrine Smith vl!ilted in Spoka.ne The torch; b you1·s to holcl it high.
hut hus not elect d a captain yet.
of' painful confinement.
Hye break fnith with us who die
o
ver
the
w
eel<-cncl.
As many of the rn.lnor colleges will Doctor "West l:l t.~t B that Du.vis wm
not sleep, though poppies
I!JJI n Murphy and Erlna We shall
have no varsity tea.ms this year, Che- have to1·emain in bedfor sixwe ks, at OatMis1:1es
g1·ow
.: r wer h1)stu_1:1e1:1 Ht a slumber In Flnnc1e
n . ha1:1 be n obliged to follow suit. I ast.
rR fields.
1i::t1
·ly
ll'1·
i
un
.
y
night
at
C
rook's
Corner,
'rh Inter-club tournament will be
$holton House. 'l'he usual gu.ng, conthe mnln vent·in the girls' basketball
'1.'wo M01•0 Gan1cs
.
isting of Cora Carbaugh, Latiio WeJ To serveis one of the greatest
i,ieason. The teamwinning tl1e cham- 'J'h e Norma.I has two mot· games on st,;Clt,
·.v Rnyc1·, , ncl the host sses, privileges oflife.
pionship wlll rec Ive lelters.
their scheclul for this i,ie:ison. One wns LMa1
he
l'C'
.
'l'he
v
ning
w
us
sp
ent
will be playedhe1·e tomorrow with the Loasti ng- mrti·shmallows ::i.n cl nJoying
W. S. C. "Frosh." 'J'h a.nluii;ivini; day
out· t am meets B lllngham Normal !1. fo d. Th n CH.me the sl1Jmber7 ?
W
eDelive~-1
Main1271
at Belllngharr\.
Lulu TupJ;)er and 1• reda Shook were
l'hursday dinner guests of Ivan Dixon
nncl Thor Anderson.
'l'h c 'l'sianin:i. Camp JrJre 'iris n·
joyed a hil<e to tho rnco trr~ck on NoMr. Do.vid S. Presc'ott, 33rd. cl groc, alcimining ls over!
vemher 8. Members wishing to P1.or Spolcane, who ls in charge of the
COMPLETE LINE OF
1·eth firemn.lcer's n:1.11k bouqht, p1·0Sottish Hile Masonry ommand ry, Kath1:yn Smith accompanied het' c11
d anr1 RCl"V •d th SUPJWI' o( w lnLUNCH MEATS
·oom ma.tc, Jreno B1·cu11, to Lh· Jal- 0p1c1.r
:Lnd Mr. T. James Howl:Lrd, of SJJOlcane, 1
1
·s,
r
>
kkl
s,
mc1rshma'
l
lows
and
coffee.
L 1·'H home at Deer .['al'lt this wckwere Jfriday guests of Suttoi1 Hall. end.
The girls wer :1.ccompn.niccl by' their
:{ua1·tli11 11. Miss Cornfot·t.
Th connict betw~en the Savage and
.
Mi"fl 'i\ffLl'lln wunt t. o l'osl FnllR.
Am b r Clar Im, P i;i;y Burk , Ma.rte \o\" cc
tbe Oold n Elagle has subsidecl. No \ olv
1I.
r-1 on, R:sl11,1r Mohr, Ti'ra.nchon ln H<1n.y, to holri Miss Vayle N'og-lo,
lo11ger does Sulton Hall witness the
meml er of nn of Ji r c:.tmps,
~:nn.ppi ug of beak ot· lh Lh rowing of Mt.r., Dorothy IJ!llsn11, Fklna Shcpµ l't1- a.to(orrncr
orga.n ize a new c:tmp Lhere. Sh
the t. omahawk. 'J'her isatruce·whlle son, Lnrn:t Lieberg- cLnc.l Lillirrn Stilson rr,ports
<leai of lntez·est in th
lh'=' :J~E1glo r sts almly unon the av- Vi!>ilec.l in SpoJw,n durinb tho week- CRmp l•:1.'irgreat
work, nnc1 vez·y clefinit.o
n.g-o•s should r. But W}Llch! 'l'h e king end.
I
8U]1port on the P~trt of th Molhcrs'
of binl1:1 dominates. Any minute he
Club.
1
may paw out th annl, y eyes of the Novn 'J'erriJ and Lucy Campbel\
of Rev. Fmcl ·M1•i:;. H. J. Th 'l'incga Camp met 'l'u scln.y for
Savage. 'J'h enno ACf UH.ws for th Nor- y:we1·odsguR.ests
rnnl.
t Sunc1n,y cll11ne1·.
Rong pnLctice. They :tlso worl,ecl on
II
pl:tns (or earning- mon y and on thf'
It was by thpmerest chance thA.t a !IJ i~s Lr II Li berg, of Spokane, and selection of names and symbols.
little light was thl'own on the H nry Mis!> Eleanor Ha.11ning, of Ch w ln.h,
School Supplies
H:Lmpton situation. Just ro ntly we ·e i;u i:;Ls 01. Lo1·11a Li b rs "'uinluy, You becomelike theideas which
Stationery
"Hnnk" tmwitti11gly divulg- c1 the in_·~~--~~~~~~~telligence th::tl he Is genern.l rnanng r '!'hot· Ancle1·son, Lvro1.11 Dixon, Homer ~ouJ~rve
1
WANT
A
.DATE!
Toilet Articles, Etc.
of a Lhoroug-hhrerl chicken ranch n.t Dnvi!:l, Cilbel't Htu·lman, Quimby Le•,ome
r>olnt on Lh outskirts of th Pn.J- f vre and Cl::.1·Jc Robins n wc1·e Sun. With every person that buys Xmas
ouse coun try.
clay cinn 1· guests of l<'r cla. 'hook, gifts.- Your parentswill appreciate
Lulu '.rupper, Lil.linn Stilson, rpha Real Silk Hosiery as agift. Girls!Boys
"The store that saves you money"
J
Loren .J!urrny an] l\'Ia b I always like silk socks. Boys! Can you
'l'he boys of SutlonHall in the Idaho Strong,
frros,h gnm at .MoscowAn.tul'day WjH'e: honms at .i\10111· e Hn.ll.
think
of
an
ything
more
practical
and
\·Vcndell Laughbon, Claude Tu1·ner,
Hlarl H .<.l , John Davis, l!Jdclie Kien· Lois finmpson ntertalnec1 at a ,vnf- proper than abox of Real Silk Hollolz, i.}verolt Jteec.1, Henry Hn.mrton, rte br·enkta.uL Sunda rnol'ning. 'J'h siery for your ladyfriends?
an C'aubert Nov.16-17PriscillaDean in"DriftQuilllby L f vre, Hom r Welch, Home!' !ucJ·y g-uosti; we1·e: Ti' 1·11 Darker, Order youts today. - D
Duvill, Star1!ey "\V, ynstru., RolJ ert li'arns- °l1y1·tle Cr·ane, Sybil Perkin:,, Mildred
wurth a1 ..1 "Lanche" row.
\ i!L anl1 Lois Sn.mpson.
I'LL
ing"Love. Romantic Adventure and
TELLTHE WORLD
, Dnn D:1ubr,rt vi!:lit d Lela, Rool<s at NI!ss , ivian Turner anrl Jl.lrs. Grace
M
yste
ry
o
f
the
Orien
t.
That you can't get better
lllolcl .·nLUl'llity an<l Sunday.
JJ1lschel' "ere ~·1.1estn or Alrna J3e11nett un<l Orpha Strong lni;t 'I'hursVijlue or satisfaction
Matineeat twoo'clock Saturday
· } 1•e(J Lngg r w:i,1 at hiR home in fia~·.
anywhere than this
nocl,fo1·d over the week-end
afte
rnoon,
N
o
v.
1
7
store guarantees
lHiss "\ 'Jnifretl Dump oi: ,,vtlli> m· ii,;
ph rel and Berti-am th· gue:;t of h 1·sist•r·, Lucilia um11.
lt'aC
rrlnrlynee
sp ntSh. Htllrtl::iy
and Sunday at
--Nov.19-20 Hoot Gibsoninthe
heir homes La.tah.
Mabel Hn.y visited al Hooper over
the"1Ching
W
C' (·l<·Pnd
Goods, Notions, Ladies'
I"Rambl" n' Kid" Greatest outdoor andDryMen
CC'cll C:1lhoun went to his home in tC
the1· .witi, h..,r slste1·, ·.vha is
's Furnishings, Shoes
~

Just Received

Avery beautiful

lineof the newest
inLace Collars
and Frills

.SUTTON .HALL

CAMPFIRE

SENIOR HALL

CityMeat Market I

__
.,
Look out forcoldweather I
Choice Steaks

Have your Radiator treated

with Anti Freezeat

The SERVICESTATION

Come in and see them
Price very reasonable

I.Guertin'
SCash St~re ]
-- -------------

wl
I Pharmacy

Powell'sDrugStore

TED'SWEET
S

In

P s:1 JIn. for Su ndn y.
riro,·e·I too l ig :1. ternptnt1ou
Chester G:, rri:mn ns with friends thisHome
WC'~I< fol' the following: Rulh Eu;it Hnnln L.1lrn over Sn.turdn.y and Sun- Jr,r,
Dorothy Allen, Al ma. T:.'01111e:t,
<ln.y.
Hild:=i l'.ful'phy. ;\l•1rgarC't l~:t':tr1·. f•'lol'
nce Lehne, Vir·~inin. Oo1·rlon. Gln<lys
h1rk H11~h f< vi<iit cl his parents Jn 0
Meuli, .T uli~1 D0 \" ung-, Iorntlty EclCn,..11i' c1·.,11 ne F1·Jclay.
wnrlls and LuciJie hump.
t
P.ve1·Ptt .eecl s1wnt S'\.lurclay eve·,l"f" •ntl,S11ncln.v with hh pn.rents at 1\fii;ci l1'Jo1·C'n eKing wn:ai the guest of
,Tol1 nson.
Tvn. , h011arclson ancl Lol QI ypool.
Sunday.
fr Oilc~t'n, Carl 'T'o nk n"ll! N. ~
•
f'hriwalt 1·, .T r.. were nmon~ those M1·, nncl iWr."> Hoh rt Baldwin won,
fl'om Sutton Hall 1•,ho ~nw the Chc- th .r.:·uests of .l\lfn.rion Miller ancl Doro·
"l'"'-Trlf!ho
At MO'<<'OW Sat m·rlnv, tJ,y .-\I! 11 11t <
l innl"r :Hit 'l'hu1·~rlay. ,

I.

,rnmo

Seh iot

Ji. BoosteY SolWoY'ch
'l. g

41'1<1 m1J11c. i '!

SHOP
~,,
Chocolate
Covered

Figs

This week's

Special
50c lb.

Ger'tru,le, W. Sp<1Le~-

Cheney

SupplyCo.
Plone Black191
1

Hardware and Groceries

I

The best in Cheney

I

,.

w
Engraving and Printing
In !!::very Style

Idrama ever screened.

Ten to One Bet we
those Shoes
I cIt'sOuran aRepair
repairing never fails to

Nov. 21-22 Jack Holt in"TheTiger's ;
Claw··AThrill-swept romance.
Nov. 20-21 Tuesdayand Wednesday I
thegreat international horse race 1
Papyrus against Zev

Dr. Mell
A.West
Office Over

CHENE'f-,ifRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane--Cheney

i'l

Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412
•

Daily Schedule

(*6:45 a. m.
a. m.
119:00
Leave Spokane . *2:15
:OS a.
m..
p. m
*6:00
4:15 p;p. m.
m.
(*6:45
a.
m.
8:30 a. m.
10:30
a.
m.
Leave Cheney .. 1:OO p. m.
4:00
p. m.
7:10 p. m.

t

A.L
. Victor
Physician

Office over Security State Bank
Phones
Office Main 1331
Residence.Black 412

*S. Daily
Except Sunday.
W. WEBB &SON

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

Dr. Wm. R.Bernard
Dentist

C.ity ·Trans{er &Storage

Cheney Free Press Red142

Shoe Repairing
F. S. BUNNELL

For Groceries and
Hardware
Try
GARBERG'S

Work
Promptly
Done
nt Reasona
ble Prices

Nuxt dfJor to SC'curitv National Hank
---------

please. We can repair any
pair
so thatdealtheyof
will ofgiveshoes
a great
additional wear.
Wrap 'em
themupinand
to bring

Stankovich
and Reuter
Shoe Repairing
1- -----------

Hours
9to12 a. OtTice
rn. 1:30
lo 5:30 p.m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
PhoneMain 21
Cheney
11

SchoolBooklets
Annualsand

•

BLUM'S

R. Lisle Smith

I Phone Main 1321

Cheney

HemstitchingPicoting

Mail orders' remailed same day
recesved if possible --postage paid
one way. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer,
E.1721 9th Ave.
Spokane,Wash.

---- ----

j

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
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·t~-·THE-~~~: SAFETY
-::-;1·:-::VAL-·;:VE~: ;·";•

ormal Schooil Jfo'IUnrnal

Joke Reporter
Which was against the
(Handle with care!) The nut who The fellows pulled him out by force
makes
remarks
about
your
table
To yell with all the school.
will print the opinions of stu- manners, best girl, and other mental
- Mab.
Official Publlcntlon of the Asso ln;,cd sl,udents of the State NOI·mai
dents on such subj cts a,s they deficiencies.
School,
Cheu
oy,
,vashi11g·
t
ou.
think
need
discussing
or
ques-Published
- - -Every
,- Friday of the School Year-----·--tioning.
All
mat
rial
print
cl
Information!
Mysterious Disappearance
at th Slate Normal
mwit be signed by the wrlte1•.
From bulletin board, "Senior B
School, Cheney, Washington.
John Davis had an overcoat;
'J'he Editor res rvos th right to
joint
committee
meeting." Where is
i:
j
ct
any
material
that
he
con·
He
took
it
out
to
call,
I
Subscription by Mail, $1.00 Per :.'"ear
ide1·s unsultabl for publication. +
·
But when he wanted to go home, this Senior Bjoint?
I
Entered ---as Second Class l\Jntte1· November S, 1'.116, at the Postot'flce
Communications
1ue
lim
ited
tc,
It wasn't there at all.
a.t Cheney, "\Vashini;ton, Und r the A l or Con;;r ss of March
T
200 words.
For
Boys
Only
8, 1879.
Dear Editor:
Speaking of symbols-we've been Say, gang, the Moscow women
Address Communications to the Editor
We seem to have great difficulty in wondering if gold is symbolic of the haven'tatl1ing over our own variety
STAFF
deciding on aname to represent our weaJth we shall accumulate after for looks.
0·ger ....................................................Editor-in-Chief
Fr.E1.La
athletic teams. All of the eight teaching school afew years.
H
I-:Iolmquist
............................................
Fa.c
ulty
A
d
ise
r
The government should investnames
submitted for consideration
DEPARTME TS
igate
the report that Indians are
fI. .J. Quinn .................................................................................. Spol't Editor had afew followers and some other We move that someone m
ove
that
ictor Smith ........................................................................The Tattle Tale
ecalping flappers to make O'Cedar
D Etta I-iuclson ............................................................................Who's Who names besides. If we go on and se- the next student body meeting ad- mops.
lect aname through the process of journ before any motions are made.
l\fa1·y A. Ba.yer .............................................,.......................... Girls' Athletics
Robert Hungate .............................................................................. Editorio.ls elimination we are not going to have
Gilb rt Hartman ..........................................................................Sutton Hall amajority in favor of the name but Ellen Murphy was on the rampage
A.ssembly Note
Alma Denn tt ................................................................................ Senior Hall
Thelma Matheson ...................................................................... Monroe Ha.ll only asmaJl faction, while the rest Sunday afternoon. See Barbara Wil- We certainly enjoyed the Monroe
Emma Hofstette1· ............................................................................ 'Exch:1.ng s of the student body will choose what son for evidence.
Hall dumbells. They could obtain
Leta Bost"riclc .......................................................................... Ent.crtninn1 nt
bananas at Ted'sat regular prices.
i\lary Dt'iuhl .................................................................................. Off-Can1pus they think is thelesser of seven evils.
dna Allurd ..............................................................................T1·aining Sch ol If we wait and leave the contest We'll say the quartet sure brought
l•'lorence L hne ....................................................................Public p alcing
0. Kumoff opines that at the halls
Arla Yerity .......................................................................... Camp Fir Girls open for more new names, ~entiment down the house.
A. W. 0. L. means !:a woman outa
LestPr neeves ............................................................................Manual A1·ts will finally crystallize on one name
luck.
Grace Dn.y ......................... ............................ ,.................................Y. ". C. A. which will satisfy nearly everyone
Home-Going Day ??
SPECIAL RE•PORTERS
(receiving returns of fifth At the bulletin board class, we are
J. Wright Ba._ylor, Clarie Robinson, frene Norvell, Effie 'l'lnnel 11ncl and which the whole schoolcan sup- Junior:
exam.)
Grace Logsden
port It really seems that the five
impressed by the truth of that line
B SI E SSTAFF
Muriel Lawton ................................................................ Business l\[:1.nager dollar prize is having abad effect Life in Cheney is just one flunk from the banana ditty, "There aint
Roh~rt F:i.rnsw0rth ........................................ A sistant Business l\[an:i.ger on the unity of the student body. after another.
many nutslike they."
Florence iVL '\Vendler ................................................. Cir ulation Mann~er
Perhaps it would be wiser not to
Hot Stuff
let
it
be
known
who
gave
the
name
announces that its If she could danc:e smoothly as an
OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHERS
adopted and let it from the start be Monroe Hall
pepper-eaters are Velva eel
Many are the ways in which a teacher can be of use in ac<;>m- the name of our teams without hav- champion
Mack
and
Beulah
Long. Challenges And peddle ared hot line,
munity, outside of the school andthe curriculum. There are entirely too ing an individual mixed with it.
If she could cook a decent mealfew teachers who regard their job as a chance to exert an influence on Our institution has been unnamed for contests will be accepted.
Then I would like her fine.
anentire community. The lackof common interests and general unity for thirty years,so it won't seriously Give aCaJf Enough Ropeshould also have her share of
of feeling isfound no matterwhere we go. For the teacherin acommu- affect it if we wait three or four They say girls are scarce in Waits- Shebrains
nity there areuntold possibilities for creating an atmosphere of mutual weeks before naming it. It will be burg. Now we know why -Hube And lovely deep blue, brown. eyes,
goodwill and congenialfellowship.
better to get a lasting, satisfying Kinder came to Cheney. - Glad to A. sweet slim maid totake the reins
Being anew and unknown facto'r in alocality, the teacher has neither namefinally, than to seize suddenly see
contracted enemies nor made friends. Consequently since the attitude acognomen that we will be as ready you enjgying yourself, Kinder. A.nd helpme with my ties.
of all citizens is common, the teacher morethan anyone else has an op- to disown as we were to accept it. It is rumored that Cecil Calhoun,
with approval the success
portunity, if tactfully seized, to mold the existing conditions for the wel- Perhaps the best method to carry out ofSutton Hall, hasgone to Florida. ofNoting
certain young men,we decided to
fare of thecommunity.
the selection of aname would be to
let
type
talk
for us to further our
Who's Funer.al?
If there are disagreeing factions, never let it be known who is the have names submitted for another
socfal ends. Applyin person,at bulmediator nor that mediation isbeing brought about, but by well planned two weeks, have them all published, lt takes alot to get square witp letin
actions bring about circumstances that make disputingparties once more and then bold a meeting similarto
girls. "Buzzie"Nagla recently board.
agreeable and cognizant of thevirtues iil eachother. Too often many thenational political party conven- some
received
ashipment of four differ- There was ayoung lass from Rosalia
of the troubles in acommunity are dueto alackof someone with awid- tions, where all the names would be
posies.
Whose sheik said, "Dear", I won't
er outlook than anyone in the community,to take hold and quietly direct submitted and voted on by the slu- ent kindsAofSweet
failia".
Surprise
matters.
dent body until one finally received Wade Moore: (hashing)
She said,"Better go slow
The teacher. if trainedand familiar with problems of this kind, can amajority. If this was done the five of cake for dinner, today. New kind When
re ready to go;
do more toward furnishing an intelligent leader than anyone else. Of dollar prize should be eliminated, as Brim:Honest? Who gave the cook Or thoseyou'Whitman
speed cops'll sure
course thisleadership cannot betangible nor recognized, but must be the otherwise everyone might hand in a anew "receipt"?
jailia."
result of efforts on the part of the teacher indirectlyto educateand assist, name and votefor it until Doomsnot only the young pupils, but all the persons in acommunity. Just as day in the hopes of receiving the
came too late to be
the school is an instrument created by society for itself,so should the prize.
Coach·Eustis: (at "W" club weinet This question
for conference debate
teacher regard his possibilities for betterment of society and do his utmost
Robert Hungate. roast) Quinn can show aremarkable considered
but should receive attention in inter
to carry out aconstructive program enlarging on these possibilities.
chest expansion.
contests.
To the Editor:
Earl Reed: Aw,goon, that's just class
Resolved, That spaghetti would
As
a
mere
suggestion,
I
wonder
if
pumpkin
pie.
be an undesirable substitute for
DEFEAT! VICTORY?
you would have asmall corner someDefeat by a better team is no disgrace. Our griruron scrappers where in your paper each week in Anyway, Farnsworth ate at least shoestrings.
V. S.
were beaten at Idaho bya team that outweighed themtwenty pounds which to schedule the events of the half adozen more pies than Quinn.
to theman. They were on foreign territory and seemedto be overawed coming week.
Better
ask
Mr.
Quinn
why
by the fact that they had to buck up against the Idaho freshmen. The Many students fail to know about Who ate fhe most weiners? We insistson "barking sawdust" in thehe
Idaho frosh are nearly as good as the varsity, so we can feel that we some of the affairs that are given won't tell; nevertheless, they must class on geography of Washington.
have made agood showing in spite of th~ score. The game was really during the week and I believe that have east-iron constitutions.
Ask Miss Martin if she doesn't
closer than thescore would indicate. The first half was even and if the if their attention was called to the
Wanted
know enuff to dance "Home Sweet
team could have got rid of the jinx that seeems to seize them every various entertainments that many
time we play the frosh, they might have scored more. Luck and the times we would have larger turn- I want agir who knows how to Home"with the sheik she went with.
1 laugh
She believes in trading.
turns of the game were with our oppon,ents and we lost to a slightly outs.
lf you would have aregular place Even at stuff like this.
better team.
Sheiks Beware
Tomorrow afternoon we play the W. S. C. frosh. Why not break the eachweek for such aschedule, I be- Ialways liked gold,red, black, brown,
Jinx that has followed us inour games with the university freshmen and Jieve it would be thorou~hly appreci- j bobbed, hair.
Amember of faculty known to
I. J. Plenty isenough.
be seen with three men in same
win agame from them? We surely are not so fragile that we concede atedby many.
Ihope the roses in her cheeks so evening. If this can be done by
victory before the whistle blows. The freshman teams are mortal just
the same as any group. They are not so remarkably effecient. That is
fair
;:he faculty what's the limit for the
Don't come from the pouder puff. girls? Better be on thejump.
just an idea we have. Their teams consist of high school players, as do
all first year collegiate teams. We have in school some secondand tqird
Suggested Improvements
year men. This advantage we have in experience should offset any
SeenUpside Down
Staff
hatadvantage the frosh have inmateria! and weight. .Once more, for the (For the Journal
Having a"nose for news" we det
benefit of the ignorant) T
last time this season, let's have arooting, rip-roaring crowd that is going Editor.--The
speaking out of order be cided to attend the faculty party.
fellow who gets little Anyone
to back up theteam clear over the goal line.
out and turned over to the However, we were treated as th:!
praise whenthe paper's good and all kicked
faculty should be treated in student
paddling
squad.
blame when it isn't. The one whose
rDavis be made official Jour- assembly; we lit on our ear.
chief tssk is politely to assure Miss nalHome
SUPPORT YOUR KlNNIKINICK
Really, we don't blame them for
name will be spelled Aprinter.
Elsewhere in this issue appears the announcement of appointments Smith thatnexthertime;
ll waste paper baskets be used throwing us out. If we looked as
the one who has for foot
to the Kinnikinick staff. That means serious work for certain individ- correctly
goofy
as they did, we wouldn't want
to do the workwhen the rest of the "Maw"stools.
uaJs. Furthermore, it ca11s for the unfail~ng support of every live student. gang
to be "wrote up" either.
and
"Paw"
Nelson,
and
shirk;
the
bird
who
will
sport
The annual is of significance to the student. It is abook to which he may apair of wings and a halo after he Blanche Post and Verne Ashley orturn in the future for happy recollections andcherished memories.
ganize an "until-death-do-us-part"
dies of overwork.
You may ask, "Why buy atag now?"
club.
The answer is simply this. To turn out an annualis purely business
Claude Turner be made to behave With most men bad luck is a
BusinessManager
proposition, and, like any other commercial venture, requires financial Anecessary
while
in thelibrary.
habit.
the fellow who
backing. With the staff the situation is such that it must know definitely works like the evildickens
to
get
a
two
Mie fortune slips upon us when our
the extent of student cooperation before 'it can adequately deal with its dollar ad out of atwo million dollar
Publicity
Poems
attention is averted.
engravers, printers, and binders.
firm.
Ancient
History
Aman who stands behind amul,~
The Kinnikiriick is your book. F~nd out about it. Support it.
is likely to be unlucky.
Homer had alittle girl;
When you are approached by arepresentative of the Kinnikinick,
Reporter
Her
hair
was
light,
we
know,
just buy a tag and count yourself fortunate to have placed adeposit for Ablame fool that never studied And everywhere that Homer went Aboy has hard luck with his shoes
because he kicks atin can.
avolumewhich will mean more to you than any other book which you spelling, journalism.nor penmanship.
may carry away from school. Your $1.50 deposit NOW will mean a One who reports- when he feels like He wanted her to go.
Your run of luck is largely due tu
it,
I
Kinnikinick in May.
He took her to ashow one night the fellow you see in the mirror.
1'11 F:.~l•:Y. WA.·Hr:-,,~TON
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HITS AND MRS.

